5 minutes of reading = 5 points
Each activity below = 5 points
Reach 600 points and earn prizes!

**Reading Activities**

___ Read out loud for 20 minutes (to a sibling, pet or yourself). Don’t forget to log those minutes for 20 points!
___ Read or listen to a nonfiction book.
___ Read or listen to a book by an author you’ve never read before.
___ Read or listen to a book outside.
___ Read or listen to a book that has a movie based on it or is being turned into a movie soon.
___ Read a graphic novel, comic book or manga.

**Library Resources/Programs**

___ Get a library card! Or if you already have one, use it!
___ Attend a library virtual program.
___ Ask a library staff member a question. (Or try chat reference!)
___ Listen to a book on a walk or while you’re outside.
___ Learn something new and use a library database! Take a language lesson on Mango or complete a LinkedIn Learning course through the library.
___ Download a book, magazine or movie from metrolibrary.org/downloads.
___ Follow the library on Instagram or Twitter.

**Summer Reading Specific**

___ Write a book review in Beanstack.
___ Get a friend or family member to sign up for Summer Reading. Help them log their first hour of reading!
___ Post using #IReadBecause to share why you read and what you love about Summer Reading. Tag the Metropolitan Library System!

**Miscellaneous**

___ Create fan art based on your favorite literary characters. Post it online (or on your fridge) and tell your family and friends it’s for Summer Reading.
___ Read a book recommended to you by a friend.
___ Recommend a book you loved to a friend.
___ Write fan fiction about your favorite characters.

www.metrolibrary.org/summerreading